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   Eighty seven cases of vasectomy for male sterilization was done in the period of last 
five years. As postoperative complication, 4 cases of epididymitis and 3 cases of intra-
scrotal hematoma was observed. 
   In these cases, a 36years old male occured bilateral chronic epididymitis and both epidi-
dymectomy was performed. Histopathological finding of the epididymis showed a  granu-












ている手術手技および術後合 併症に つい ての
べ,特 に興味ある所見を呈した1例 について検
討を加えたい.


















































































腫脹,発 赤,疹 痛,発熱等を見なかった.術 後におげ
る性機能も術前とは大差がないと云 う.
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